Deposition of complement activation products on plastic-adsorbed immunoglobulins. A simple ELISA technique for the detection of defined complement deficiencies.
The activation of complement components in human serum has been studied using immunoglobulins adsorbed to microtiter plates. The sequential deposition of complement fragments was detected by a series of mono- and polyclonal antibodies in an indirect enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). Antibodies against C1q, C1s, C4b/d, C3b/d, factor B, C5b-9 membrane attack complex (MAC), the regulatory complement proteins C4 binding protein (C4bp) and properdin were reactive. Several lines of evidence suggest that complement activation was via the classical pathway: (1) complement activation was highly isotype-restricted with regard to the adsorbed Igs (human IgG1 and IgG3 as well as mouse IgM, IgG2a and IgG2b isotypes are strong activators in contrast to human IgG2, IgG4, IgA and mouse IgG1); (2) Ca2+ depletion, heat treatment (56 degrees C for 45 min), incubation with 0.5 M KSCN or heat-aggregated immunoglobulins (aggIgG) abrogated serum activity; (3) complement deficient sera (C1q def', C2 def', C6 def' human sera; C2 def', C4 def' guinea pig sera) showed impaired deposition of the complement components that follow the missing component in the cascade of activation. In a clinical study sera from patients with systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) were investigated in order to measure the effect of hypocomplementemia due to complement consumption. The results obtained suggest that this new and simple assay is well suited for (1) the detection of various inherited complement deficiencies, (2) the semiquantitative evaluation of sera with decreased complement levels, (3) a more detailed study of complement components bound to a solid phase.